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THE OPERATION SUCCESSFUL
,

Miss Ijolo Boyco Losoa Doth of Her
Foot.

HER LEFT ARM WILL BE SAVED-

.An

.

Appeal In Jlor llclmlf nnrt Tlint-

of liciin Woct > t ccko Tjhe Con-

trlbutloiiH
-

Hllll Keep
1'otirliifc In-

.Ilotli

.

Feet Tnkcn Off.-

PLAIXVIMV

.

, Nob. , fob. T. | Special Tele-

gram
-

to the UIK.: ] Dr. Hoar , of Norfolk , as-

sisted
¬

by several other physicians , to-ilay
operated on Miss Lolo M. Boyce. It was
necessary , nshnd been previously announced ,

to amputate both the unfortunate girl's feet
above the anklo. The left arm and hand , how-
ever

-

, will bo saved , although crippled and
deformed. The operation was highly suc-
cessful

¬

, and the opinion of the doctors Is that
the pathnt will recover rapidly.

Two Cases.
Yesterday Lolo Hoyco lost both lower

limbs. If Lolo Hoyco had been
a selfish glti she would on that
terrible night of January 12 have saved her-

self
¬

, and to-day would have been in the full
enjoyment ' f perfect health. As It is , to-day
Miss Hoyco Is a cripple. Why ! llccauso ns a
teacher of a Nebraska district school she sub'-

joctcd herself to the terrors of a blizzard in the
endeavortojrcscuothreellttlochildren. There
is no question us to the facts In the case of
Lolo Uoyco. For hours' she vainly sought
for shelter from the storm , all the time hav-
ing

¬

in her keeping the lives of three of her
pupils. It Is a fact that the lives of thcso-
eamo pupils went out long before their llttlo
bodies reached the homes of those who
loved them , yet It is true that as ono
after the other of the little spirits took
flight , Lolo lloyco was the gcntlo adminis-
trator to the comfort of the llttlo beings.
Herself suffering most Intensely from the
cold , the bravo teacher carefully guarded
the Interests of the llttlo ones ; the fact that
in this endeavor Lolo Hoyco was unsuc-
cessful

¬

deters not In the least from the great
credit which is duo her. She did the best
her circumstances allowed. Now, in tuo
midst of her trial , will those who love and
ndmiro heroism aid In the effort td provide
for the future of this bravo and 'self-
sacrificing girl ?

Little Lena Wocbbecko Is an cloven-year
old orphan of Scwurd county. Lena Woeb-
bocko was severely f during the storm
of January 1from the effects of
which her foot was amputated.
She now lies at her homo In Scward , sur-
rounded

¬

by friends , bound not by ties of
blood , needy and deserving. Will the peo-
ple

¬

of Nobruskn aid Lena Woobbccko )

TholiKE bos earnestly endeavored toarou se-
an Interest in the funds of Nebraska's heroic
teachers. In the meantime this paper has
not forgotten the claims of others in the
promises. Trusting that the life of Etta
Shattuck might bo spared the 13EK labored
zealously for the Increase of the fund in her
behalf. Now that Miss Shattuck is dead the
efforts of this paper will bo more particularly
oxortcd toward the interest of the living.

Contributions for the Shattuck fund will
yet bo received and used toward the support
of Etta Shattuck's family. The efforts of
the JUEE , however , are directed especially to-

ward
-'

raising a proper fund for Lolo Roycc
and Lena Woobbecko.-

JJoth
.

of these are deserving. Who will
aid in swelling the fund I

Minnie Freeman.-
A

.

largo photo of Miss Mlnnlo Freeman
with her sod school house and the pupils
whom she saved from the great storm will bo
Bent prepaid for ?1.00 each , 3.00 per dozen ,

50.00 per hundred. Address The Quiz , Ord ,

Neb. .

A Benefit at tlie Grand.
This afternoon ' the side-splitting

comedy "A Night Off ," by Augustin-
Daly , will bo played at the Grand opera
house by the Hartram & IBuroridgo company
and the entire proceeds will bo contributed
to the Hoyco fund. This is a liberality on
the part of both the house and company
which will surely be appreciated.-

A

.

Good SiiRKCition.-
To

.

the Editor of the IRB : Since Miss
Bhattuck's misfortune has culminated in her
death , I would suggest that the special con-

tributions
¬

originally intended to create a life
lund for her support , bo continued and de-

voted
-

to the creation of a Ilka fund for Miss
Rovco. Her tender love and dovotlon to her
little charges , which Is to bo revered of Use If,
bids fair to result in her total disability to
pursue her avocation , and to deprive her of
any means of living. The response to Miss
Shattuck's' needs were noble ; but while she
is now free from care , Miss Hoyco is living
to bo pitied. Uy all moans lot the good work
of the Dun go on , and may the result bo to.
put Miss Uoice beyond want.-

W.
.

. Q. A-

Bcnn IKOII Bron * . Sale.-
To

.
the Editor of the BEE : Enclosed find

the check of Ueunlson Bros , for § 100.73 to bo
applied by the HUG as follows : '
Minnie Freeman $ 21 50
Lolo Itoyco , 4300
Lena Woebbccko 42 XJ

Total ti007i;
When wo made the BKE the offer ns re-

ported
¬

heretofore in your paper , it was the
intention to give two fifths each to Misses
Shattuck and Hoyco and onc-Ufih to Miss
Freeman. In view of Miss Shattuck's
death and the fact that her family
is well provided for , wo think it but Just that
her share should go toward the aid of llttlo-
I.ona Wocbbecko , of Scward , who has lost a-

limb. . You will please apply the amount of
our check as directed. AVe desire to tender
our earnest thanks to the citizens of Omaha
for their generous recognition of our efforts
2k contribute to the worthy cause.-

BEXMSON
.

B'IIOS.

The mniurd KxlilliiUoi .

Jacob Schacfcr , the champion fotirtcen-
inch balk line billinrdlst of the world , and
Eugcno Carter , champion nt finger billiards ,

arrived in the city yesterday , and gave
nn exhibition at Council Bluffs last night-
.Tonight

.
they npjiear at exposition hall ,

and will doubtless be greeted by an immense
mullonco. The net receipts will be given to
the Bir.: fund for the boncilt of Missus Hoyco
mid Woobbccko.-

Mr.
.

. Schaofcr's beautiful champlonshlp'cup-
nnd other trophies nro now on exhibition at
Foley & Uarst's , where tickets iwn bo had.
The sale of seats has been largo , and the UCK
heroine fund will doubtless bo largely in-

creased
¬

by the liberality of Foley & D.u-st
and the billlardlsts themsolvas. Mr. J. (J.
Crawford will manage the ufl'uir. *

Prof. Fallen' * Kiitortainnient.
Under the management of that prlnco ol

sporting caterers , Prof. Patsoy Fallen , the
grand exposition to bo given at the Grand
open* house on Saturday evening next
promlues to be a grand success. The entire
proceeds ure to bo devoted to the BEB fnnil
for Misses Hoyco and Woobbccko. Prof
Fallen has for the lost week been in re-
ceipt of n largo number of communlc.itium
from sporting men In nil parts of the fcUtc
volunteering their services for the groal-
event. . Ho therefore has been enabled to se-
lect from the largo number of applicant !

tendering their services the very best talunl-
in the ntnto and his program mo will beamed
croditabloas wollaa lengthy one.

The exhibition Saturday night should cal
forth an audience that will llll the big thcat-
ro. . Prof. Fallen and Mr. Stiillvuncouiln( ol
the "big "un" ) will spar three rounds foi-
Bclcntiflo points. Messrs. Prince and Me
Curdy, who uro mnb'hed for a $10,000 blcycli
race, will give exhibitions on the Juun
trainer. Thcro will bo club swinging , put
tintr the ball and feats of endurance of all
kinds. Do not fail to attend.-

Mr.

.

. Hotliery'H Grnqroslty.
With his characteristic generosity Mr, Ed

Itothcry , the well-known nnd popular sport
Ingnunujrcr , uhoso establishment Is at the
coiner of Eleventh anil Uurnpy'strrcts , will
cicvotn thn entire rocolpU or his house , or-
cnaayiMutt to the BKB fund for the storm

heroines , Misses Hovco and Freeman. Mr. .

Hothery is to bo outdone by none In his char-
itableness

¬

, a trait of his for whluh ho is
widely known , nnd highly esteemed , by
many who have been bcnolittod at his hands-

.Thf

.

Nnlvntlon Army.
OMAHA , Fob. r. . To the Editor of the BRK :

I herewith send you f 10 cash. The aboro
amount was taken up nt the Salvation army
yesterday for the Shattuck , Koyco nnd Free-
man

¬

fund , and forwarded to mo. Please
give them credit for the above amount.-

J.
.

. E. EXSIO-
N.Tho.M.C.

.
. A-

.OMttitA
.

, Feb. 5. To the Editor of the BKB :

Enclosed Is u chuck for 1403. to bo applied
6n your fund for Miss Hoyco , the teacher
and hurolno. Tnls was taken up In a collec-
tion

¬

for the purpose in ono of our meetings
yesterday. Wixn B. Au.r.x ,

Financial Secretary.-

A

.

Now York Friend.
New YOUK , Fob. 2. To the Editor of the

HER : I enclose $10 , which has been received
by the Evening Post from "A. B. for Miss
Hoyco , the Nebraska schoolteacher who was
budly frozen whtlo endeavoring to save the
lives of throe school * children in bur chnrgo
during the recent blizzard , when on their
way from school. As I do not know Miss
Hoyco's address , may I trouble you to kindly
forward the money I

Bcliovo mo , faithfully yours ,

1. lUXKKX TOW1B ,

City Editor N Y. Evening Post.-

A

.

Family or Friends.-
To

.

the Editor of the BKB : Enclosed you
will find the sum of $0 to bo distributed as
follows : W to Miss Hoyce , $1 for Miss Shatt-
uck.

¬

.
Mrs. David Gilbert tl 00
William Gilbert 1 00-

AVnlter Gilbert 1 00
Arthur Hurt 1 00
John Upton 1 00

For Lena Woebbccko :

Annie Gilbert 25
Minnie Gilbert 25-

Ada Gilbert 25
Maud Gilbert 15
Grace Gilbert 10

Total fOOO
What arc the ministers of Omaha doing )

have not seen anything of the cable com ¬

pany's offering of l.Mni.
. DAVID Gn.BKnT ,

14th and Hickory st.
The ministers of Omaha have not-yct been

heard from on this important matter. It is
not right , however , to prcsumo that the
clergy .of this city are not enlisted heart and
soul in the movement to provide for unfortun-
ate

¬

and deserving humans, The cable
company's offering was paid to the Omaha
Herald.

A Iilbrral Firm.-
T.

.
. well known dry goods firm of Bennl;

son Bros , was the first , and in fact the only ,

mercantile establishment of Omaha which
has had the nerve and liberality to offer
a portion of its receipts to the heroine
fund. Tiio contribution of Bcnnlson Bros ,

has been most liberal. For their enterprise
in taking the initiative In this movoBennison-
Bros , are entitled to the cordial recognition
of the people of Omaha. The contribution
of moro than f 100 to this worthy cause , the
proceeds of their sales of Monday , February
0 , will ever stand as a credit to the energy
and liberality of this firm-

.In
.

the meantime it must not bo forgotten
that they who have shown such a mngnlmln-
mlnity

-

to a worthy cause , are entitled to fu-
ture

¬

recognition by the people who ndmiro
heroism and are willing to accord substantial
tribute to all who prove themselves worthy
of it. Bcnnlson Bros , have done well. Will
others follow them !

The Etta Shattuck FiuulH.
The following is the condition of the Etta

Shattuck fund :

Amount received up to February 0. . $3,753 01-

Employes Crowcll Lumber & Grain
Co. , Blair '. . . . 31 00

Surprise ( Neb. ) list fid 00-

Cltbcns of Oakland , Neb 40 ( X )

Stuart (Neb. ) list 77 75
Ashland Christian chu rch 5 37-

M. . W. Mann , Bonhnm , Tex 100
Boarders Crcighton hotel 37 50
Oscar Groshell , Butte , Mont 1 00-

E. . J. Cory's list 350'-
Mrs.

'

. G. W. Logan 1 00-

Mrs. . David Gilbert 1 00
Salvation Army list 5 00

'
Total $3OSO 13-

By check sent, Miss Shattuck fH7.7J 01-

By cash on hand 234 12

Total * JOS(3( 13
SPECIAL FUND.

The cash paid into the Shaltuck special
fund Is as follows :

BennlsonBros $ no 00-

Gcorgo W. Rathbun HO 00
Pacific Express , auditor's ofllco 0 00
Nebraska lodge No. 1 , K. of P SO 00
Omaha ladies , afternoon coffee 80 00-

St. . John'slodgoNo.sr , A.F.&A.M. 30 00-

C. . H. Wllliard , Lincoln HO 00-

U. . S. postal service 30 00
"

Total . . . $ 0 00
The cash paid into the Shattuck special

fund is held at the BEE office subject to the
order of the subscribers.

THE ItOljIj OF HONOU.

Those Who Have Keeojjnlzutl Courage
ami Devotion.L-

O1B
.

IIOVOK FUN1 > .
Amount received up to Feb. 5 $700 70
Blanche Howland 1 00
August Theid , Stanton , Neb 1 00-

C. . S. Clough I 00-

"A. . B. " Now York 10 00
Cash I 00-

ThoUamm Children 1 00
Oscar Grosholl 100-
Phumix Insurance company 10 20-
lu. . J. Cory list 3 50-

W. . F. Swccsy 100-
H. . C. StreiU 1 00
Thomas F. Boyd 1 00-

F. . A. Tompkins 1 00
Arthur Baldwin's attorneys' list , addi-

tional
¬

12 HO

Hattie nnd Herbert , Oberfolder 1 00
Van Green nnd Hcclin list 2 25-

Mrs. . G. W. Logan 100-
Mrs. . David Gilbert 400
Cash 1 00-

MavMaekoy 300-
C. . E.Ucan ! 00-

Y. . M. U. A 14 OS

Salvation army C 00-

A. . P. LUIell 50

Total : ? S4S 70-

tiiNNiK nicKMtx IUNU.
Amount received up to Feb. 0 $525 20
Oscar Groshell 1 00-

Phiunlx Insurance Co 4 05" " "

E. J. Cory list. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 75
Ai t Ualdwin's Attorneys' list 1 (X )

Van ( It-ecu & Hccllii's list 1 00
Salvation Army 500

Total fiS9 00-

l.EXA.. WOKBnnCKR FUND-

.McCIurg
.

Cracker and Cumly Co I 7 r.-
OUr.idt.huw Lodge No. OS , A. O. U. W. . 5 00-

Mrs. . H. 0. Sterling 50-

Lawicnco A. Kleves 50
Anna Hrennook , Daulnp , la Q 00
Mrs K..M. JJlnklo , Cruto 50-

Mrs. . Dr. Haud 100-
Mrs. . J. Harrington 59-

Mrs. . .f. Ulglcr 1 00
Cash I 00-

KUua Henry's list 3 ( !0-

lliittlo ami llerbr-rt OberfcWcr 1 00-

Mrs. . O. W. Logan 300
Gilbert children 1 00-

A. . l . Lidcll 50

Total $ 23 00
TUB CIIII.UURN'M rUND.

Amount received up to Feb. 4 $ 61 85-

Iliitmuh unil Luuru MoN'i'lr 1 00-

UortionnU Uesslo Kincald , list 1 91-

SoutU Omnhit publlr school n 05
Mercy unil Juuio Salisbury 4 ( 7

Total for S-

SNotice. .
Several lUts of contributors hnvo been

Qinlttcd from this Issue owing to a lack of-
Bp.ico. . Uarh , hoivovcr , will bo published. Ifyour lUt tlocs not appear in this issue It will

- be published ns soon us possible-

.Ijthts

.

of Contributors.
The BEE will acknowledge ) all contrlbu-

tlons
-

through those columns. All lists ro-

colvotl
-

, unless otherwise directed , will bu-
publishcil In full with the nnmo of every con-
iributor.

-

. These lists will bo published ns
soon r.l'.nr their iccolpt as space will per-
mit.

-
.

K. J. COIIZY'S LIST.
Subscriptions among Mr. Corey's anon for

Mlu Etta Shnttuck two-fifths , for Miss
Lolo Royce two-llfths , for Mis * Mlnnlo
Freeman one-fifth , ore as follows :

B.J. forey . . . , . . . ! 1 CO O , W.Preston ( S !
Mrs. U.K. Corey. . 1 on J. It. liuckley M-
T.Wattnrn 1 W W. r. Corey M-
W. . II. liny den 1 Ui S. A. Uorcjr M .

. A. Klco 100-
I

K.O. Corey W
) . II. Kbrrt 1 m

James B. Kay lil Total $875
JoyToncyl-

IIBXIX 1NSUIUNCE COMPAN-
t.Phcnix

.

fund contributed by officers and
ngcnts of the Phenlx Insurance company of
Brooklyn , N. Y. :

H. II. Corypll . $ r, ntllH.V. Martin . t 1 00
John T. Hopkins. , ft U ) I. . H. Thompson. . . K)
M. M. Hiimlln. M 0 John W. Straight. M
Ira II. JlapiM. ttl 0 -II. G. Arnold. 1 2i | Total. 20 23

This fund to bo divided ns follows : Four-
fifths to go to Lolo lloyro nnd one-fifth to-
go to Mlnnio Frcemnn. Shall bo glad to have
Phcnix agents subscribe with their mito.-

H.
.

. B. COIIYKLL , Special Agent.
VAX OltEKN & IIRI.IX'S NEW LIST-

.Itoycu
.. 23

Hoyco. t 2 00
For Miss rreoman 1 D-
OK.y.JoHterforMLr

Total. ( 3 IS-
Mies

)

CIlBldllTOX HOTEL
Wo , the undersigned , subscribe the several

amounts set opposite our names for the bene-
fit

¬

of MissEttu Shattuck , the unfortunate
school teacher , and hope the money may do
her as much good in using as it docs the sub-
scribers

¬

in giving it :

Nash * Rood. 1 B 00 W. McTavlsh. J M )

A. 1. Martin. en S.W. Kyle. no-

J. . H. Howman. . . . CO Fred mill. . DO

Cory Iloow. 1 00 1'earsou & StocJtl-
oo.( . 1. To on. . . . BO man C-

OJ.F.Welsor 1 OT. II.Kichlor W )
8. H. Lea M H. 0. Masson M-
J. . K.Slmnk noc. K.Mooro M-

l.W.stouscl( nn W.M.I'.IlRmilton. . no-

T.W.Louis Klsbul M ) . nun-ten no-

Win. . Mclkle nucuas. W. Holm. . . . 1 ( X)

H.J. Speur GUOeoJlanrnrd 100-
M.Klein H) H. 0. Mllllktm 1 ( >

.lohn Maicr COllughPrrcy. a K)
L. Huston 5 Host ItleRel W)

It. Jj.Wnhl 1 WE. T. W )
V. 1) . Cline N ) W. K. Palmaticr. . 1 )

K. II. Tower MA. O.Nichols. . . . . . 1 TO-

C. . D. llutlor llil James Uavls Id )

P. Hynes R ) Oto. F. Paul tM-

Orhif Olson K ) D. M. Herman
W. M. Iloyer ) . H. Took no
n. A. Harrington. 1 00A. . E. Van Druse. . 100-
T.W. . Hurke 1 00 Oeo. Tlnney 60
] ) . Nys 1H )

K. H. Cillleaple. . . . CO Total 13750
TUB 11 Alt-

.To
.

the Editor of the Ben : The members
of Douglas county bar , whoso names nro
hereto subscribed , contribute to the Bur.'s
fund for Misses Shattuck , Hoyco and Free-
man

¬

as follows :

J. 8. Andrews t 1 OOlCash fiO

Arthur lialdwln. . 103 Cash H )
Cash 60 Cash 100-
J. . W. Kller SdOCttsh 100
3. F. HrcckenrMge 1 ( W.Ciish 1 CO

Cash 60 John 8. Morrison. . 1 O )
Cash 1 OOH. K.Oallbreth , . . . 1 00-

Ciish I 00 W.M. Cowherd. . . . 50-
Casli 1 00 Wm. W.Keysor. . . 150
Cash 1 00 C. H. Mnrplo 60-

J. . II. McCuloch. . . 2 00 Irving F. Ilaxter. . no
Cash 1 00 P.Godwin 100-
Cnsh 100 rash 100
Frank Irviuo lUOCash 100
Cash 60 UuutaveAnderbon 100-
Llnley 1 00 Cash 1 (W-

J. . L. Hommedlen. . 1 00 John Lcdwlok. . . . 100
Cash 60 M. 8. Lindsay 300-
I'.J.Mahoney 1 OJ Cash 50-

A. . O. Heart 60J.' M. Stovoston. . . 6 ( O-

O uy It. C. Head. . . . 1 00 J, W. Lounsbury. . 1 00
Cash f, W. J. Btrown 100-
C..I.Smyth 1 OUCuraniiK & Crune 0 00-

J. . II. Grossman. . . ] HO.I. T. Morlarty. . . . ! 00
Cash W ) O. H. Uallou 100-
W. . K. Tclker 1 (lO.Clmrles W. Halbe. 60-

K.. K. Cllpplncer. . 1 00 Cash 100-
J ) . O. JlenbauTc. . . . 100-
W. . A. Saunders. . . 100 Total *C3 25-
Q. . W. Ambrose. . . 1 eel

Notes.
Who will volunteer to aid the Royce and

Woobbecko funds I

"Let the good work go on , " comes from all
sections of the country.

There are now two funds to which the pco-
ilo

-
| of Nebraska should contribute , the Lolo
Hoyco-and the Lena Woebbecko funds.

Will those who have subscribed to and paid
Into the Shattuck siwciul fund please inform
the lin: what disposition to make of their
subscriptions ?

Will everyone now help the Royce and
Wocbbccke fund *

The contributions to the BKR fund have
been liberal , yet thcro are many who have
not contributed , who can readily afford to-
do so.

Will the moneyed men of Omaha help
swell the Royce and Woebbccko funds ?

Mr. John J. Monoll has taken great inter-
est in the Shaltuck fund. A splendid sum
was raised for that unfortunate young lady.
Will Mr. Moncll exert the same inllucnco-
nnd manifest the same interest in increasing
the Louise Royce fund ? If ho will , the in-
crease

¬

will bo material.

Peace on Earth
Awaits that countless army of martvrs ,
whoso ranks are constantly recruited
from the victims of nervousness and
norvousdisousos. Thopriceof the boon is-

nsvstomatic course of Hosteller'sStomi-
ioli

-
Bitters , the finest and most genial

of tonic nervines , pursued with reason-
able

¬

persistence. Easier , pleasnnter and
safer this than to swash the vfctualling
department with pseudo-tonics , alco-
holic

¬

or the rovorsojbeef extracts , nerve
foods , narcotics , sedatives and poisons in-
disguise. . "Tired Nature's sweet restorer ,
balmy sleep , " is the providential rocu-
perant

-
of weak ncrvos , and this glo-

rious
¬

franchioo being usually the conse-
quences

¬

of sound digestion and in-

creased
¬

vigor , the great stomachic which
insures both , is productive also of re-
pose

¬

at the required time. Not unre-
freshed

-
awakens the individual who

Ubes it , but vigorous , clear headed ant
franquil. Use the Bitters also in fevei
and ague , rheumatism , kidney troubles
constipation and billiousncss.-

A

.

TILTED VAGABOND.-

A

.

Drunken Bet of an Embryo Eng-
lltih

-
Earl.-

Chicngo
.

Inter-Ocean : When the traiu
duo from St. Paul at 7 in the morning
arrived yesterday , an hour and n. hal
late , a tall , gentlemanly-looking man
emerged from ono of the sleeping cars
A reporter for the Inter-Ocean , happen-
ing

¬

to bo In the depot nt the time , rcc-
ognizod him us a notorious English no-
bluman.

-
. well-known to the police au-

thorities at Scotland Yard , having onlj
recently boon di&chrrged from priso-
iator horving a nine months' sentence
for swindling tradesmen ,

Upon being accosted by his name
Lord Hilton , his face hulrayed him ,

though ho at first attempted to deny Ins
identity and eave the name of William
Thomas , a most unfortunate admission
on his part , as his Ghri&tirn names are
known to bo William Tumour Thomas
The reporter at this point was obliged
to leuvohim toattena to the business
that had called him to the station , aud
afterwards his eflorts to trace him wcro-
unsuccessful. .

The account of this young nobleman's
life forms quite an interesting history
ovou his birth creating a domosti
scone unusual at such proceeding,1 The
Earl of Pouilett in the year 181 ! ) was r
lieutenant in the Twenty-second rogi-
inont , stationed at Portsmouth , and ono
ifight , taking a little moro than wa
good for him nt moss , ho mttdo a bet o

1,000 that ho would marry the llrs
woman ho mot. Upon leaving the bar-
racks the first woman lie oncountom-
waj a well-known character about th
streets known as Betty Newman , thougl-
Dobritt gi.vcs the nnmo as Miss Elia-
ccth Lavinia Newman , daughter o
James Newman , pilotPortsea. Gcorgo-
Poulett ( he had not than como into the
litlo ) could not afford to lose JCI.OOO-

.So
.

ho married the lady on Juno 22-
ISoil , nnd the gentleman who honorei
Chicago with his pvcsonco yestordaj
was born December 15 of the same year
Gcorgo Poulott by no means oxpori-
onccd those feelings that are ttupposci-
to animate the internal heart on tin
birth of a son and lioir , hut , on the con-
trary , separated from liib wife and re-
fused t* huvo anything whatever to di
either with .mother or sou. At th
death of his uncle , George Poulott be-
came Earl Poulott , aim this son of hii
wife was legally Viscount nintoiii am
upon arriving at an ago of understand

M MISFIT CLOTHING !

FROM LEADING AMERICAN MERCHANT TAILORS ,

S To Be Sold at 5Oc on the Dollar.A-

T

.

F FOR AT FoR
$ i.SO! That wns matlo to order 3 6.50 8 8.10 Which was made to order $ 0.25!

8.70 7.60 4.110 8.50
4.80 0.75 6.155-

5.1K
10.60

5.10 itu 10.50-
ll.CO

) 11.75-
4'J.755.75 itu 0.407-

.1IO0.00 u13.50 14.50
7.80 u 15.50 8.10 u 10.50-
8.45 u 17.00-

ti

8.75 u 1-
8.00SUITS.T .

AT FOR AT FOR
8 8.40 Which was made to order $18.00i-

iO
$ 9.20 Which was mtidc to order 20.00

10. ti
tiit 21.00 12.80 "7; rvi

11. 00 itit 24.00 14.70 u u 80.00
13. 40-

SO
itit 27.50 10.10 u

itu 85.00
15. itu 83.00 18.70 itu 40.00
20 20 u 42.00G-

O.OO
24.80 tiCl 62.00

28. 30-
CO

itu
it-

ti
30.150 iiu ClII 05.00

33 70.00 35.35 76.00-

it

OYERGOTS-
AT YOUR OWN PRICE.A-

T
. CT

U
'j

FOR AT FORO 8.70 Which was made to order 22.00 810.80 Which was made to order 828.00 CH11.70 25.00 14.00 " " 30.00
10.30 u 85.00 18.20 " 40.00
21.20 .1 45.00 24.40 " " 65.00
27.80 00.00 29.10 " " 05.00T 31.35 08.00 34.65 " " 75.00

H
And Many Other Equal Bargains ,

AT THE ONLY

I MISFIT PARLORS
N i N1119 Farnam Street, Omaha. 1119-

N.G *

. B. Orders by mail receive prompt land careful attention.-
a

. G
ing ho was not slowt'to take the litlo
upon himbolf. H , was educated at
Church House college , Merlon Surrey.-
At

.

eighteen , ho was by no means a
model hay , and for a time liv d the lifo
of a tramp , finally obtaining a position
as clown at the Surrey theater under
the name of Gasman-

.In
.

1809 ho married a ballot dancer by
the name of Lydia Shippy , and they
have OHO son living , Hon. William
George. For several years Lord Hinton
kept up the business of a clown , but in
1879 ho enlisted as a private soldier in
the Seventeenth regiment and was in
the course of a few months drafted out
to India. Hero ho let it ho known who
ho was , and had behaved himself ho
might very soon have obtained a com-
mission

¬

, but after a number'of very
sharp deals with people in Calcutta and
with some o , the officers of his regiment
lie deserted , and upon being captured
suffered six months' imprisonment and
dismissal from the service. In 1883 ho
turned up at Port Said , Egypt , and was
locked up throe days for attempting ono
of his sharp practices upon the proprie-
tors

¬

of the Eldorado a famous gambling
resort in the place , but ho managed to
escape and obtained a passage to Eng¬

land. Hero it is claimeuTio pursued the
same tactics , visiting jewelers , gun-
smiths

¬

and others , getting them to send
articles to various places , forgetting to
pay for them , and immediately dispos-
.ing

-

. of the things for whatever ho could
got for them.-

Ho
.

was eventually brought to book ,

an3 for securfng some guns suffered
nine months' imprisonment , from which
ho must have .been released about six
months ago. Bankers , merchants and
others had better bo on their guard
against this nobleman , as he is un ex-
ceptionally

¬

smooth party and has hud a
largo experience in the best way of liv-
ing

¬

without much work.
William Tumour Thomas , Viscount

Hinton , is a man of .thirty-nine years ,

but does not iook moro than thirty-two ,
dark compioxioncd with a light mus-
tache

¬

, largo dark eyes and long , lashes ;

when last scon ho had on a sealskin cap
and long dark overcoat lined with the
same material. Ho carried a gold-
houdod

-
umbrella and a Russian leather

dressing caso. Ho has not registered at
any of the loading hotels , nor has a-

long facach succeeded in locating him
in the city at pre-

sent.CREAM

.

TU superior excellence proven In millions ofhome * for more than a (juarter of a century. Ula libeil by thti United utatos Government , Kn-
dorst'd

-
by the headset the (Hunt Universities usthe Strongest , Purest and inott Healthful. Dr.Price's OruJm iliklni; Ponder does r..i ,' containAniuionJa , j.lme or Alum. Bull onjy .Ju cans.

' ° '" " ! ? BT.tOUW

Hie bttt suid areit Bciudy tat Can f-

ill dleasei eaued by *njr derufcment of
the Livtr , Kldaeji , Stoauwb ud Bowel*.

Dyspepda , Sick Headmehv , CoBitipatloi ,

nilloni Complaint! and KiluUof ill klnflJ
yield readily to the beaeSMBt loflntaee of-

It U pleasant to the taite , tones up the
system , restores and prtserrts health-

.It

.
to partly Vegetable , and cannot foil to

prove beneflclal , both to old and young
A* a Blood Purifier It la superior to all

other * . Sold everywhere at 1.00 a bottle.-

mo

.

ii cyAcqtuixrsD wrrn THB oioonirnr or tmt-
cocxiaT wiu. sac > r sxAKiuiia tm MAP THAT TUI

CHICAGO.ROCK ISLAHD &NQIFIC RAILWAY
Brenon of Iti central politics ej relation to lines
East of Chicago , and contlrurai im t terminal
point ] Vfttt , Morthwvit and Sojthwnt. Ii tUo tru.
middle link In that tranicontlnentai pyttem which
incites and facilitates travel and traffio between the
Atlantic and Pacific.

The Rock liland main line and branches Include Chl
cage , Jollet , Ottawa , L* 8all , i'corla , Oeneieo , Molina
and liock liland. In Illlnoln Darenport , Munratlne ,

Waihlngton , ralrflcld , Ottumwu.Oikaloota , West Lib-
.rlr.loira

.
CUjrDesUoln iIndUnola , Win tarict , Allan-

tie , KnozTllle , Audubon , Harlan , Guthrlo Contro and
Cojncll lllulli , In Iowa ! Oallatln , Trenton , Bt. . sepn ,

Cameron and Kanias City , In tllxionrli I. ai. ivortli
and Atohlson , In Kaniaii Albert Lea , Mlnnoapollf and
t.I'aullnllnneiotai TTatertown ami Sioux Falli.lv-

pakota , and hundred * of Intermediate cities and to * a-
s."The

.

Great Rock Island Route" '
Guarantees speed , comfort , certainty and safety. Its
permanent war Is distinguished for Its exe llenco. Its
bridges are of stone and Iron. II. track Is of solid
ste.l.lts rolllBK stock perfect. lUpassengeriulPtQ1"1t
has all the safety appliances that eijierlcnco has ptVTe.1
useful , and for luxurious accommodations Ir u.uaip-

asseil.
-

. Us Express Trains consist of superior IMy
Coaches , elegant Tullman 1'alace I'arlorand Klreplag
Cars , superb Dtnlmr Cars , prorldlne d.llclous tn.als ,
and ( betoeen Chicago and fit. Joseph , Atchlion and
Kansas City ) restful Reclining Chair Cars. It' man-
acetnent

-
Is const rratlr. , IU discipline exacting

"The Famous Albert Lea Rov.re"R-
ctwsen Chicago and Minneapolis and Bt. 1a. Is the
(arorlte. Orcr this line Solid Fast Express Trains run
dally to attractive resorts for tourists In Iowa and
Minnesota , and , Tla. Walcrtown and Bloux Falls , to tha
rich wheat and (Tracing lands of Interior Dakota. Via
Beneea and Kankakee , the Itoik Island offers superior
inducements to trarelers lietveen Cincinnati , Indian-
apolis , Lafayette and Council Bluffs , St. Joseph , AUhl-
ton , LeaTenire'th , Kansas City , St. I'aul , and Intermo-
dule

¬

points. All patrons (especially ladles and chil-
dren ) receive protection , courtesy And kindly attention.

For tickets , maps , folders , copies of Western Trail , or-
smy rienlrnd Information , apply to principal offices la-
Uii) United States and Canada , or addr.ss , at ClUesgo ,

R. R. CABIE , [ . ST. MlHH , E. i. 110111(001( ,
AistOKllUaaoi. Oia. I l a fus. Act

SCIENTIFIC
URING
14-20

CLUCK & WILKINSON.

J.W. Barnsdall , M.DH-
omoeopathto Specialist ,

SUROEONGy-
naecologist and Obstetrician ,

Telephone 979-

.RAMGE
.

BLOCK , - - OMAH-

A.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D.fH-

omoeopathic Specialist ,

THROATtit AND NOSE ,
Spectacles Accurately Prescribe-

d.KAMGE
.

KL'K. , OMAHA

ir. J. OALVRA.ITII ,

Surgeon and Physician.
Office N. W Comer 14Ui nnd IJouslas St. Offlco ,

telephone ; 46i ; Itesldence tuluphonu , COS.

THE OMAHA BEE ,
-DKMVEIIE-

DTOM

-

PAET OF-

UY CAIIItIKH FOn

20 Cents a Week.
Seven papers a weolc. Send your order to the

ofllce ,

1029 P Street. Capital Hotel Building

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

LINCOLN. , NEB.
The boat known nn ! mcut popular Hotel.In tha-

llKle. . JiOCAllnii central , npiiulntmonts Ilr't-clau.lloadqimrtcn for commercial men and all political
and public KatbcHnut ,

K.1lUXidEN 1'roprlotor

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 18-
78.BAKER'S

.

Warranted ril !titiljinre
Cocuu , from which the eicess of
Oil has been removed. IthaslAr-
ttintt the ilmiglh tot Cocoa mixed
with Starch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,

nml Is therefore far moro economi-
cal

¬

, coiltuy leu than one cent a-

tup. . It Is dcllcloui , nourishing ,

ttrcngtliciilni ; , casllf illgobtixl , and
admirably adapttd for ImnllJs as

| well as for iicnionii In health. ,

SolJ bjr Croftnt fieijnlitrt ,

W , BAKER & CO , , Dorcliester , Mass ,

uiiim ,

U. S. SErOSITOBY , OMAHA , MSB ,

Paid Up Capital , - $25OOOO
Surplus , - SO.OOO

II W. , President.
LEWIS H. KEKU. VicePresident.-

A.

.

. U. TOUZAMN , 2< 1 VtcePresldsnt.-
W.

.
. II. S. HUOIIES, CashlurI-

JIltUCTOllS. .

W , v. Mrmsit , JOHN S. COLLINS ,
J { . W. VATI.S , IKWW S. UKKD ,

jk. E.-

R

.

Ottl-
cpTHE IRON BANK.1C-

or. . 12th and Farnum Sti.-
A

.

General llanVInz Uuilnaai. Tran-

sacted.FOTJNTAl

.

CUT AND l I.ua.fthe Hast.

. S. & D.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , CoL-

Of the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy. Bt.
Louis , Ma , University College Hospital , Lon-
don

¬

, Olescn , Gormuny and Now York , having
devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
More e'-iwclally those arising from Inipiu-

donee
-

, invite nil no sutlerliy ; to conesponil with-
out

-
delay. Diseases of infection nnrt contaei >n

cured siifely and xpcerttly without UHB of ann-
rons

-
dniKH. 1'aticntH whose casui hare Ix'en-

Rloctcd , badly trentod or pronounced Incur-
able

¬

, should not fall to write UH concerning tlulrs-
ymptoms. . All letter * lecolvoImmediate attenI-
on.

-
.

JUST PUBLISHED ,
And will 1)0 mailed FllKK to any adilreai on re-
ceipt

¬

of 0110 2-cent fctump , "Practical Observa-
tions

¬

on Nervous Debility aud Physical Exhaus-
tion

¬

, " to which Is iitldcd nn "Kbtuy on Mar-
ilago.

-
. " v ltli Important chanters on disrates of

the Homoducthe Oipans , the whole forming a
valuable medical UcatlMlilcU sliould bo read
by nil yomiKinen. Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON,
1742 Lawroscs St. , lenver , Col. "'I

Health is Wealth !

Dn. B. C. WEFT'S NEIIVE AND HIIAIN TIIEAT-
.Miitir

.
, ft guaranteed specific for Hysteria , IMzzl.-

BWSS
.

, Couvulnloiis , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by th-
USD of alcohol or tobacco , , Mental
DopresHlon. SfiftenliiKot the Ilraln rcsultlnn In
Insanity and leading to misery , decay and death ,
Prcmaluru Old ARC , llurrunnesx , J.OSH of power
In either sex. Involuntary Losses and Sperraat-
orrha'arautBdbyoveroxortlon

-
, ofthebralnbelt-

abuse or over-Indulgence. Kacli box contain !one month's treatment. tl.OOa box , or nix boxes
forJn.OO.Benthy jiinll prepaid on tecelpt of price-

.WE
.

GUAUANTKI3 SIX I1OXE8'-
Tocure any case. With each or.ler received by
us for six IIOXOH , accompanied Ith V .i i. wo will
send the purchaser our written (ruarantee to r
fund tne money If the treatment dons not effecta cure. Guarantees ls ued only by 0. F. nOOLM
MAN , Druggist , Bol Agent , lllU faruam St,
UniahaNe-

liJ. . B. HAYNES ,

OFFIC-
IALSTENOGRAPHER ,

Hilrd Judicial District.
87 CHAM1IEU OF COMMEUO K.

SteekPianoItemnrl-
iable for powerful syinpa.I-
TiuTlc

.
tone , pljq'lile act Ion and'ab-

Buluif
-

dlirHblllty. iio yeara record !
thn bant KUaianti-e of the excel-
knee of 'thn u liistruin-

enta.WOQDBRIDGE6ROS

.

,
WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PARTS

ruiill tt otii-Wurk , Odliu Uf f
<

'J


